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't'he Year w'as 1957 wtren Albert Vickery contacted Don

Maloolm and asked hirn to join him on the St. Mary's
Committee and to take on the roll ol Secretaty. Albert and Don
had known one another fur a long time at St. Mary's having,

heen team tnembers back in 1946 when the Clltrtr re-formed

afler the second world war. 'l'hey had also plavec{ cricket
togethcr at various times.

Together thr:se two keen sports lovers decided to work hard to

ensure that St. Mary's would progress [roth on and ofl'the fleld
Ttre rmain aim was to get St. Mary's up into "A"Grade of the

IlSC]FA.

As a roll rurodel fit. Mary's r,vas to develop along the lines ol
the then best performing cluh in the league, Trinity
Itresbyterians, a ntlightroring cl ub.

C*lub and Player Rules were devised, Committee Members

were selected frorn people w'ho rv'ere prepared to work hard and

gi'rze their tirne to reach the same goals as set by i\lbert & Don'

St. Mary's in an endeavour to improve their facilities came to
an agrsement with Trinity to shale the Hou'ard Dawson

Reserve for the senior teatn, r.vith 'frirLity and St. Mary's
Reserves sharing Ferndale Park. St. Mary's ltetaining F'erndale

Park for all training.

Don seeing the need to ensure pennanency of tenancy and the

need fbr improvemefis at Irerndale took on the roll of Fark

Secrel.ary. Moves were then made with the Camberwell

Council to enlarge Ferndale Park which after much negotiation

the Cor"rncil agreed too. Then in1974 the New Pavilion, up on

tho hill rvas opened. Sheer f,uxury. (ln 1990 Social Roonrs

were added and later namecl by Cor"rncil the "MaL;ohn frarnily

R.oom"recognizing the F'anrilies involvement since I 9ii2).

St Mary's was under \\/ay, ff tttore serious approach wns made

to training and matches. Football gear was maintainecl in better



conditions and club Social activities became great evenls with
a lot ol'help from the Lady members & mothers.
l,ooking back to 1957 there were players like Les Moss, Geof
Goullet, Russell (larter, JohnMason(dec'd),Geoff Dobbin,
Barry Townsend fast lrecoming the nucleus of the Club.

lJnfortunately a Premiership still eluded us but perseverltncfi
rewarded us in 1960, The Saints put together a great s$&son
and added to our list o1'play,ers & officials rvere the likes of
John Ewenson, R.oss I'lallarn, Keith Blandethorne, David
Chesterman, Peter Culley, R"oy lJwins, Ian Chessell, Rick St.
.lohn, Brian Goullet, Neville Pilvern, Neil Charity, Alan
Skinner, .Iirn Francis, Barrie Grif'fiths, Mart1, Lowe, Ian Stuart.
Peter l-,eman (as rnascot), John Ross,I(ay Lerman & Graeme
Preston, Jim Hill ( on Cornrntttee) the Saints had succeeded.

Albert, & Don ancl the Comntitte* were ecstatic htro.1 g,oal had
been reracherl St.A{arys had made "A" Crads.

St. Mary's went on from strength to strength and became the
bench mark with their profesisional approach to arnateur
footba.ll, although Prernierships were still hard to get. St
Mary's became renound for their determination to win, The
Reserves gained a premiership in 1964 and any team that had
to meet St, Mary's knew that they wor.rld have to be preparecl
for a hard struggle.
St. Mary's went on to develop Juniorteams in
IJnderl3's,Under l6's under l7's whilst still running I and
*ven2 Reserves teams The 1970's were halcyon yeaffi with St
Marys coming out with "Ao' Grade Premierships in
1975,1978, 1979,1980, & Runners IJp in 1962 &: 1981
Reserves Team Premiers in l979.Under 16's in 1964, Under
I 7's irr 1977 Uncler I 5's in 1972 .

Other Clubs around us fell lly the way side Trinity, Burwood,
Ashburlon , I{igh"flield., East Camberwell, Box Hill Pioneers,
Emmanuel, Oakleigh Sacrecl Heart all gone ,but the Salnts
fnund Sponsors fiom Past Players helping them to continue on
and in 1990 llre then Comrnittee after several traumatic years
decided that the IISFA was no longer the place to be.



l'he Arnateurs Association lvas approached fbr permission to
j oin their ranks. '['his was approved and a new Coaoh rvas
sought with some VAFA ba.ck ground" A pasrt Captain of De La
sialle Arnatuors was appointed and the new comnrittec then sr:t
about rewing up players and supporters. At first it r,vas difficult
to get used to the VAIIA way of things but rvith perse\/eranccl
and a lot of'support the Saints won out to take off the lg90
"'F"Grade Amateur Flng. In their First'Year in thr: Amateurs.

l'lhe Amateurs were being pressed to tahe on more teams from
the ESttA n,hich soon becanre delunct and legradings were
rmade to accornmodatermore new teams. St. N{ary's were
suf tering a Prerniership hang-over and it r.vers not until l9g3
that the Saints again cnme out rvith another'"F" Cirade flag.

SiiLnce 1993 oLrr Iteserves ha.ve faired pretly w.ell ;rnd in fact as
this is vyrittr*n will appetu in a Grand 1irral orr 26tr' AuguLst 2000.
\\re wish thern every success.

'l'tre Saints now rLln a Coterie Group Narnecl,. 'Ihe Gold
$imints" and a Saturdal, 1,,r*n is held irr the Malcolm fdoom at
the Ferndale Park pavilion on se\,eral occasiclns durirrg each
srrasoil. We woulcl be only to happy to set aside sorne lables for
\,ou and your pafiners should you tre interestr*d in attending one
oir these h-rnches. A three course lurnch and fine wines and other
dtinks are served. Menrtrership of the Gold Saints is cuurently
$i'100.00 and should you wish to belong please contact Don
lVlaloohn tonight or on Q803 4213.
fiponsors. "l]he club is also alwal.s looking {'or sponsors to help
defiay the cost ol'putting teanrs on the groulnd which no\ / rllns
irto tens o1'thousands of dollars. Your help in this area would
atrrio be appreciaterl. Don can flll you in on rerluirernenl.s.
tlave a great night.& thanks for joining with us to celebrate the
40rt'Annivorsary of the 1960 Premiership players & Offlcials.

Enjoy the Night
'fomight :- Relil,e the Memories and
'll.,omorrow;- [-ook forward to the f,uture.
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